CHILDHOOD LEAD POISONING in NH

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5, 2019 1-3PM
Lunch provided at 12:30

North Country Community Leaders Need to Know

- **Lead’s significant negative impact** on cognitive ability, speech and language, hearing, visual-spatial skills, attention, impulse control, social behaviors, emotional regulation, and motor skills—even at low levels of exposure
- Recent NH legislation requiring **blood lead level testing** at ages 1 & 2
- **How to improve** childhood lead poisoning prevention
- Why some NH communities are requiring the results of blood level tests documented on school entry health forms and taking other initiatives to **prevent lead exposure among their youngest citizens**

Location
North Country Health Consortium
262 Cottage St. Suite 230
Conference Room
Littleton, NH 03561

Registration
Register Here: http://bit.ly/LeadFreeNC
Space is Limited, Register Today!

Target audience:
North Country community members, families, and leaders, including municipal officials, educators etc.

Questions? Contact:
Margo Sullivan
msullivan@NCHCNH.org
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